GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY

Abstract


________________________________________

HOME DEPARTMENT

G.O.Ms.No.75

Puducherry, dated 9/10/2019


ORDER:

The following Notification shall be published in the Extraordinary Gazette:

NOTIFICATION

In pursuance of the explanation to Section 25 of Negotiable Instruments Act, 1881 (Act XXVI of 1881) and the instructions issued by the Election Commission of India, the Lieutenant Governor, Puducherry is pleased to declare Monday, the 21st October, 2019, a Public Holiday under Negotiable Instruments Act, 1881 for the following in-order to enable the Electors employed to exercise their franchise in the Bye Elections to 10-Kamaraj Nagar Assembly Constituency, Puducherry.

a) Government Offices/Establishments/Local Bodies, all public and private commercial & industrial establishments, Education Institutions located in 10, Kamaraj Nagar Assembly Constituency.

b) Employees including casual workers employed in Government Offices/Establishments, Local Bodies, Commercial & Industrial Establishments, both public and private, Education Institutions who are enrolled as electors in 10, Kamaraj Nagar Assembly Constituency.

2. This will be a Paid Holiday under Section 135B of the Representation of the People Act, 1951 to those workers who are enrolled as elector in 10, Kamaraj Nagar Assembly Constituency employed on daily wages in various Government Departments/Private Establishments.

//By Order of the Lieutenant Governor/

(F.P. VERBINA JAYARAJ) 9/10/19

UNDER SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Director of Stationery & Printing, Puducherry. *** with a request to send 10 copies of the Gazette to this Department.

Copy to:
1) The Chief Electoral Officer, Puducherry.
2) The Collector, Puducherry.
3) The Director, Information Technology, Puducherry *** with a request to upload in the Official Website
4) All Offices/Establishments/Local Bodies situated in 10-Kamaraj Nagar Assembly Constituency.